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Having reiicbed tbo list mini
veraary, tlio bunking honso of
Bishop & Go. id jast iu the prime
of lif...

Gen, Otid could get some new
idem ou press ceueorohipby parti-ein- g

s iiao of the Iiiwh of tbo Ro-publ-

of Hawaii onaoted bofor'
d'war.

If tlio Government officials
want n spociil ncjent in Washing- -

ton let tliem pay for it. Tho peo- -

pie fiuil better dro for tboir
money nt home

Tlie organization of n labor par-
ty iu New York suggests that in
tbu in id at of tbo grunt national
prosperity ward politioians are
Badly iu uootj of work.

Embassnd()r Ohoate says that
Lturiei'd bambastio war talk is
simply "a figure of epeecb." A
epeeeb in which Laurier does not
cut a highly dignified figure

The reinarkublo feature of tbo
penal contract labor law is that
although fewj can be found who
favor the lanV, it has never been
passible to gather sufficient votes
to leptal tho Ibw.

Etro.rlH of tho proposed special
government representative to ac-

complish uuythiugin Washing,
ton would bo a worse exhibition
of misspent "coin than the Ctill-Hert- ld

trnnH-continou- automo-
bile rnuo.

Er Of vornor Altgold says it is
time for the Democrats to haul
down the 1G to 1 flag; its days ot
nsefulccsB havo passed. Bryan
eayh Altm'ld is losing his mind,
but ho still gives evidence of more
political foresight than the great
silver leader.

Alatau T. AtkinBon holds up
bis right baud aud swoars that ho
waa surprised when he received
the appointment as special agent
of the Census bureau. Honest

ow Mr. Atkinson wouldn't you
have boen moro surprised if you
had not received the appointment.

Minister Damon ought to be
able to fiud a way out of the
wools of deficit in which Govern-
ment departments soon oxpsot to
got lost. A surplus is necessary,
but when monoy is demanded to
accomplish good work there is
such a thing as a surplus of sur-
plus,

Iu view of Mr. Dole's romark
that he boliovud the plantations
wore even now carrying more
Japanese laborers than the pro.
portion calU for, it would appear
that tho Executive has come down
from ita high auti Asiatic horse,
and run up tho whito flag of tin
conditional surrender.

seeks to balk tho alliance
between Chiuu aud Japan by a
vigorously - asserted objection,
thereby starting auother wrangle
in the "play for place" iu tho
Orient. Meanwhile Japan is
tmkiog preparations to fight in
tlio sumo quiet, onergetio ruauner
that characterised Russian action.

Hawaii's liappieHt day will bn

when tho cililo ships that coiuo
into put l.ri u fomolhing more
iaugildt- - t n ill p hen Bouudiuga.
Hawaii h'tri tu'r-- recording sound
ings on thn cablo proposition for

so mauy yours that it has aim out

come to tbo conclusion that while
tho bed of tho ocean has boen

tho cablo is sunk somowborc
in tlio bottomless pit.

While the public sohnols aro
suffering forwantof monoy to pay
teachers, the Executive- - Oouncil
occupies he timo pondoring over
wbom they shall Bond to Washing-
ton to spond valuable timo cooling
bin hoels in Willard'a Hotel and
getting lost in thocomraitteo rooms
of the capital. In othor words,
who g-t- o a plea9ont winter in
Washington at tho people's

Italy will doubtless bo highly
oliitfd when it learns that some of
tho ppoplo of Hawaii regard
Jiiptueso as moro domablo citi-zii- h

than Italians. If ton thou-

sand Italian laborers with fatni-Iip- 4

can get up moro serious
a IT rays than tbo Japaneso havo in
tho past year or two,they will hold
tho record as baing tho hardest
crowd evor departing from the
protection of the Italian flag.

G1V1S THE UKPAItTMKVTM MONKY.

With tho public treasury carry-
ing a good-size- d surplus, Hawaii's
business iutercsts aro suffering
from a shortago in tho money
market, aud governmont depart-
ments aro seriously hampered in
carrying on tho work which tho
new development of tho country
demands, Whilo a raid on tbo
treasury that would reduco tho
surplus to the dangor point in
event of sudden reduction of incomo
is to bo deprecated, it bohoovos
tbo government to looson up its
parse strings sufficiently to allow
the work of the various depart-
ments to go forward without delay.
Moro monoy is needed in tbo
business community to relieve tbo
situation, and the govornment can
accomplish not a little for tbo
general welfare of the peoplo by
putting now vigor into tho oxton- -

sion of public work.
Notwithstanding this is a tran

sition period, Hawaii cannot afford
to go backward. Wo cannot afford
to allow tbo work of the schools to
ba handicapped simply becaueo
tho last legislature was not able
to forecast fully the necessities of
tboi futuro. As to mattors that
come under the department of
public works, it is dangerous
business to withhold work on the
supposition that after wo have a
settled governmont tho United
States will take some of tho hard-o- n

from local shoulders. Obtain-
ing funds from the United States
Congress is liko pulling the teeth
nf an elephant. Two or threo
congressional sessions aro usually
consumed in securing rocogui
t'on, and after nil, tho money ap -

propriato is usually less than is
needed. Furthermore Hawaii
having no voto in Congress is
likoly to be last on the list to bo
oure recognition.

If it is legislative action that is
needed to place the departments
on a proper financial footing, wo

have tho Counoil of State and tho
Legislature at hand to do the
business, and it is not probablo
that President McKiuley would
decree that tho legislators shall
not bo called upon. It is iu fact
highly probable that be will sino
tion every move that is necessary
to BBsuro continued progress in
the administration of domestic
affairs in which the peoplo nro
directly interested.

HccHin n III Uoaton.
Quite a number of friends of

the olliodrs of the U. S. S. Boston
wero invited aboard ship yester-
day afternoon. Tho reception was
an impromptu affair and was ex-
tremely plensaut. The baud waa
aboard to furnish tho officers and
their glials with music. Tho
Hoiton continued on ho way to
Kan Frnnoiaoo at daylight this
morning, .

The Second Oregon rogiinont
has beou inustored out of .sorvioo,
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THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT

HONOLULU EXCHANGE
SALES.

Between Board This mornlnc too llnnokaa, u Ji
16H, A., 9j; JS Walaluapald, i$o; 34 Oahu, 175', 7

Oihu Asset, toajl .
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fori preserving fruits.
James Stewart, a mechanic of

Honolulu, has received from Munn
6 Co., Patent Agents in N. Y., a
caveat for on invention which he
claims will revolutionize tho pro-sen- t

process of preserving fruits
and cereals.

"Mr. Stowart has boon a student
of chemistry in his loisuro hours
and claims that ho has discovered
a gas that will prevont vegetablo
decay.

Ho claims that by his process
ho cau tako fruit from tho troe. or
vegetables from tho ground and
by placing thorn iu thoir native
stato in a jar injecting his gas
and Beating tho jar, that they will
be presorvod indefinitely.

Hu has cxhibitod specimens of
limes and apples which ha claims
havo been in their jars for 27 nnd
7 months respectively and they
certainly prcsont a natural ap-
pearance. TheBO nnd other s am-
nios he will send by the outcoinc
steamer to Dan Logan, at Omaha,
to be placed m tho Hawaiian
Exhibit.

HOW KIIIBI BROKE HIM.

"I know It 's too bad," said the con-

victed defaulter, "but It all comes of being
an optimist I"

"An optimist ?" said the visitor to the
prisoner.

"Yes: 1 wasdead sure Klhel stock would
go my way, and I backed my opinion with
some one's else money I"

Get your calcium-carbid- e from the P. C.
& MfE Co.

Relgnald : " I want to buy you a dog.
Miss Ethel I What kind of a dog would
you like?"

Ethel (thoughtfully): "Well, I should
like a dear little sllky-halre- d angel, with
large poetic eyes, and a sweet little rose-
bud mouth, and a soulful expression, that's
a good ratter and a good fighter, and a
prime retriever and waterdog, and a good
courser, and doesn't eat too much, and is
easy to keep clean"

Relgnald: "Excuse me, Miss Ethel
but what you want Is a Sterling Chalnless
Bicycle, from the P. C. & M'f'gCo."

Twentieth Century Gas Lamps, at the
P. C. & M'f 'g Co.'s. l

Wlc: "Jones savs he can read a woman
IKeaDOOK." 3

Wag: "Yesj but he can't shut her up
like one."

Crescent Bicycles for $45, at the p. C
& M'f'g Co.'s.

After testing oleomargarine at the Biard
of Health food investigation the other day.
Dr. Dor remarked that it was just as good
as the butter he had for breakfast. But,
how does the doctor know just what he
did have for breakfast ?

Old Hunter: "Hullow, old fellow; how's
hunting ? I don't see that you have bag-
ged anything."

New Hunter: "Oh, you don't, eh ?
Then just look at the knees of my new
hunting trousers."

He swear he'll get his ammunition from
the P. C. & M'f'g Co. next time he goes.

Sterling Bicycles at 6o, at the P. C. &
M'f'g Co.'s. ,
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THIS COUPON, fj
And 25 Cents, g

GOOD FOR ONE COPY td

On to Manila,'l
J

By DOUGLASS WHITE,n 1
fe5 "Examiner" Wr Correspond cntB

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. wc- -

Tlie Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed, at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

J UUrlUHUilU Ul.i, JJtU.i

Art Rooms...
Port Htroot.

m uumwuwmum t

Another
Special Sale,

THIS TIME IT IS

Indurated Fibre Ware!

NEAT AND DURABLE.

Tubs, Buckets, Dish Pans, Pitchers,

Wash Basins, Infants' Baths,

Slop Palls, Measures,

And many other useful articles

Prices tire cut 35 per cent.
All mnrltctl In plnln HAurcB.

We are making tills reduction because
we have too large a stock of these goods,
and want more room for two carloads of
JEWEL STOVES and one car of GUR-NE-

CLEANABLE REFRIGERATORS
which are on the way.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coa' or

wood; Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wickless Blue Flame OH Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

DON'T
YOU want a good office coat ?

Something that will keep you
cool, and at the same time wear
well ? If you do our Serges In
Blue, Gray and Brown are just
the thing. Come and have a
look at 'em.

We are offering this month
a line of Stiff-Boso- Colored
Shirts, Latest Style, and all

Patterns, at $1.23.
Your gain, our loss ; too many,
that's the reason.

We still lead In Readyto-Wea- r Cloth-
ing. All you need to .do Is to tell us your
wants; we guarantee to fill them without
any trouble to you.

if- -

"The Kash,"
9HowstrMt : : Waierley BIocl

We Make Shirts to Order.

Telephone No. 676. No. 911, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

New
Books!
The Golden Rule Bazaar's

NEW BOOK LIST :

"Swallow'" TuoWisMird"
"Tho Eowlor" " Tho

Rough Riders" "ThoDown-fal- l
of tho Dervishes "

"Wnldtraiidt" "Major Tac-
tics of Ohess" "Outriders"

"Dross" "Prisoners of
Hope" "Tlio Making of Ha-
waii" "Tho Real Hawaii"

"Tho Rnpin"- - "Kgvpt in
181)8" "Espiritu un 0"
"Span o' Lifu" "Tho Cap-sina- "

"Red Rook- "- "David
Hnrtim" "Tho Awkward
Ago" "Tho Development of
Euglish Thought" --"- The

Dreamers" "Tho Principles
of Bacteriology" &c.

New Stationery,
Iluwailan Curloe. &c.

GoldenRuleBazaar
816 FORT STREET.

JUST RECEIVED,
.A LARGE SHIPMENT OF.

Ladies' Sailor Hats!
In all the newest shapes. Also, a Complete Variety of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S MILLINERY
In Silk and Muslin.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlio People's Providers.
Fort Street.

SFESOIA.3L, SALE OF
RIBBONS AND LACES!

Commencing August 7th, at the

( TEMPLE OF FASHION

Ribbons! Ribbons! Ribbons!
Laces ! Laces ! Laces !

At prices that can't be duplicated; at

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association
MOSES PALATJ, Manager.

EGAN DRY GOODS CO.,

FORT STREET,
Special This Week :

Ladies' Yosts
Fast Black Hose 3 pairs for 50c
Gents' Balbriguan Underwear 75c a suit
Past Black Socks 10c a pair

Egan Dry Goods Co., Fart Street.'

Protect Your Family and Property I

Germania Life Ins Co. of N. Y.; assets 2,211,910.15
Greenwich Fire Ins. Co. of N. Y.; assets i,?7$,J 18.29
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society; assets 6.5:5:3,403.85
Canton Marine Ins. Co.; assets 2,5:00,000.00
Pacific Surety Co.; assets 295,000.00

Gear, Lansing & Co.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

Merchant Street Side
Judd Building

THEO.H.DAVIES&'CO.,Lt&
Merchants and Commission Agents.

Carry a Complete Line of Hardware, Crockery,' Saddlery, &c. Paints.
Oils and White Lead.

GENERAL PLANTATION SUPPLIES

Agents for Clariphos & Dick's Batata Belting.

Fort

Stroot,

10c, 15c, 20o

EMMETT MAY,

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT:

Bethel

-- Itethol Stroot, and M0

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
5J4

comer Chipltln
Glunliif and KipAlrlng Short

This Belllnp; Is acknowledged by several of the most expert engineers on the
Islands to be the best, most durable, and least expensive.

Also Agents for Kelchefer Bros.' GRAY AGATE WARE, of which a full lint
Is carried.

A good selection of IRON BEDSTEADS, MATTING, LINOLEUM, LAWN
MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE AND FITTINGS.

Lime, Cement, Fire Clay and Fire Bricks.

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.
SUCCESSORS TO

J. T. Waterhouse, H. B. Alclntyre & Bros.,
Henry May & Co.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
TEA DEALERS and COFFEE MERCHANTS

RETAIL STORES:

and King Streets,
Waverley Black, Bethel St.

1'ort 22 and 1)- 2- TKI.KI'IIO.NKH!
V. Ilox 381

0. A. QUOTE,
MERCHANT : TAILOR.

ClothuH umilip to nrdor it t n rotiKonnlile
ciist, C'lutlii'H cluuiibil, ro pal roil und
dyod, Klnit-clwt- work Kiiaruiitooil. 1',
0. box 280. Union utrcot, Honolulu
II, I. 1208

Manager.

Street.

24

FORT ST.,
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